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CHI UPSILON BANQUET.

Pleasant Event Last Evening in Wash

burn Street Presbyterian Church.

The Toasts Responded To.

The Chi Upsllon Literary society of
the Washburn Street Presbyterian
church held one of its semi-annu- ban-
quets In Its session quarters laRt even-
ing. The tables, four In number, were
arranged on the four sides of the room,
this forming a hollow square. The
room was prettily decoiated with yel- -
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PItnSIDnNT A. K. JtORSE.

low and blue bunting, the society's col-
ors, the national Hug forming a center
piece The Chi orchentia played an
opening selection and the menu was
served, beginning ut 0 o'clock, by a
corps of dunning lady waiter..

Following the banquet pioper, the
toastmaster, I'lesldent A. V. Jlorse,
made a short ncltttcsR of welcome nnd
then rilled upon the gentlemen selected
to respond to the following toasts:
"Our Guests," J. II. Uattenberg, "de-
scent and Crosd," C. H. Hall, "Dodg-eis,- "

r. G. Peteis, Chi IT'S and the
Church," Hew J. I. Moffatt; "Old
Glory," Horace Kecne; '.'Drummers,"
Harry Xlemeyer; "Developments,"
rrank Thornton.

The toasting was Interspaced with
several very line selections by the Chi
nrchestia. consisting of the following
gentlemen: Hetbert Wateis, violin,
George A aters, jt , viola, A. K. Moise,
saxaphone, AValter Davles, piano.

Those who enjoyed the hosplt Mty as
guests, and Uip members piest-n- t were
Rev. jiid Mrs. J. I. Moftati, Mr. and
Mrs. u. H. Keen, Mr. and Mrs. John
Malott Mi. and Mrs J II. Uattenborg,
the Mioses Alia Davenport, Kiln Saun-
ders, Uessle 'yinans, Junlatta Klefer,
Mamie Corn. Mame It. Whestone, Mar-
garet Hill, Mabel G. Yost, Houghton,
M Relle Doud, Hattlo I'ellows, Kliza-bet- h

Cailyon, Lelian and Pearl Porter,
Mnigaret Williams, Beitha Lowlii-sttl- n,

Florence and Georgia Hunt, and
Kllzabeth Helser, Messrs. Arch Mears,
Fied C Peters, Turvle Eieese, How-
ard "Williams, Theodore K Mj ers,
AVllkes-Barr- e, Horace G. Keen. Geo.
"Waters. Jr.. Herbeit Waters, C. II. Hall,
C II Deibv, Frank Thornton. A. K.
Morse, Walter Davles, If. A. Nlemeyer,
William D. Grllllths, George Schoen.

This progressive West Side society
built and furnished the room used by
them at their own expenie, having It
constructed conjointly with the church
edlllce Their new piano' was placed
last evening at the banquet for the Ilrst
time.

BURGLAR AT WORK.

Gnvo Police Olliccrs a Lively Chase
in the Knrly .lIorniug.

The Installment and furnishing house
of Kdwaid Farr, situated on West
Lackawanna avenue, near Noith Main,
was bioken Into yesterday morning at
about 3 15 o'clock and burglarized. Pa-
trolman J D. Thomas, who Is on duty
on AVest Lackawanna avenue, discov-
ered the man and finding It Impossible
to obtain entrance to the store, pro-
ceeded to awaken Farr, who lesldes
In apartments over the stoie. The

burglar scented danger and went Into
the cellar, and while Mr. Farr opened
the doors, he crawled through a lit-

tle cellar window Into an nreu-vva- v

running between the store and the
next building, occupied by Dr. Doug-
lass.

I'Htrolmun Matthews was stationed
In the rear of the building, and in

Thomas went Into the cellar,
accompanied by Farr. The fellow
slipped from between the buildings and
ran up Lickawunna to Main, ftom
thence to Suctlatnl. A Traction com-
pany motorman, passing ut the time,
gave the alarm and Matthews gave
chase. It was too late, the bird had
down. Last evening an Itinerant bar-
ber. William Simpson, of Canton, O.
was at mated on suspicion, and nfter u
picl.nilnary hearing before Aldeiman
Hlalr, was remanded for a further
hearing this moinlng. Several ar-
ticles of clothing and other Bmall
things were taken and Mr. Farr

a small loss of monoj. Some of
the clothes weie found In the cellar
upon investigation.

FINK KNTKHTAINMKN'T.
The nnlmotoscope exhibition held In

the Simpson Methodist Kplscopal
ehuich last evening under the nusplces
of the Simpson chapter, Kpworth
league, was a decided success. The
auditorium wag crowded and oath

number of the phonogi iph and imliiiot-Iscop- e

was enthusiastically received.
In many Instances encoies were de
manded. The phonograph selections
were distinct to a peison seated In the
very last sent at least 100 feet uwav.
Thf scenes tin own on the canvass weie
life size and so teallstle as" to cause a
doubt of their not being real pet sons.
The "Buffalo Stack Maiket." the
"Coney Island Chutes," the "Xiagaia
Falls," all were exuet leprodurtlons.
Pi nimbly the passing of, the "Black
Diamond expies" of the Lehigh Val-
ley lallioad wus the most Intense one.
The lushing train moving at a late ex-

ceeding slty miles an hour seems to
pass ilstit fiom the screen Into the.
audience and has in some Instant es ef-

fected some persons so much ns to
cause them to leave their seats Tlieie
was nothing offensive to tiny taste or
opinion and the leaguers may ceitaln-l- y

feel pioud of their cffoits In bunging
nbout this exhibition through Professor
Howe.

FL'NKKALS YESTERDAY
The Infant child rl Mrs. John Jen-

kins, of Landls rtreet. Bellevue, was
buried jeteidny afternoon In AVnsli-bur- n

stieet cemetiy. The funeral ser-
vices weie held at the home and wer
ittendctl 1 Immediate ft lends only.
The Rev David Jones olllciated.

The funeral service of the Infant
child of Mr. nnd Mrs, William ri.n:te-- ,

of 1S19 Price street, were h Kl Horn
the iesldi-nc- e yesterday atteinoon. '1 ho
fi lends nnd lelatlve.s attended and In-

terment was made In Washburn stictt
cemetery.

SINKER. INJURED.

John Joner, of Hampton street, em-plo- v

ed oii the night shift of shaft sink-
ers, who aie engaged In slnMng the
new fan shaft at the Bellevu lOllleiy
of the Delawaie, Lackawai a and
Western company, had his le? broken
last night The accident occurred nbout
11.15 and the lnjuied man was removed
to hi') home, whete he was attended by
Dr. G. B. Rev nolds.

NOTES AND PERSONALS
Branch No. 44, of the Catholic MuMi.il

Benevolent Association, will hold n leg-ul- ar

meeting tonight at their usual
place. All nembers of the association
are Invited i be present. M. I. Clrtik,
of the Catholic Mutual l!enevolni as-

sociation News, of Pittsburg, nill ss

the meeting.
Mis. Daniel J. Davles and Mis Simon

Dickson, of Ninth Kverett avenue, nie
the guests of Mi. and Mi. Jrlllllh
J. Thomas, of Pittston.

Mrs. Trank Beldcn and children, of
Swetland street, are visiting friends at
Claik's Summit.

William Mine, a member of the West
Point Mllltai band, Wt Point, N.
Y., Is being onto tallied at the home ofijNVEaster Overcoats

Along with your wife's new
hat why not blossom forth your-
self with a brand new overcoat ?

Even the head of the family is en-

titled to something new once in a
while, We offer the

Broadway Box

Probably the most stylish
coat ever brought to Scranton. Ah
all-wo- ol Covert cloth coat with
full satin lining such as tailors
make for $20.00 and our imitators
sell for $15.00. We ask

$10,00.
Same coat with Italian lining, $8.00

Boys Clothing
Children's clothing selling

centers here. And why not?
More to choose from. Less to
pay. A good suit of clothes for a
boy from 9 to 16 years is sold at
Samters for $1.48.

SAMTER BROS.
Vr jjp" k

Til IS t'OK.AiNruN Tim5LrNICWJLCniSLC,srAT MOinsriNc. APRIL

Thomas Miles, on Coibett nVenuu.Uelle-u- ,

Mlap Katie Price, Bellevue, and Miss
Cairle Jenkins, of Hampton stieet. are
In Philadelphia, visiting relatives.

One death han occurred at the St
Patilck'n orphanage. Little Joseph
Fishu, aged six vtnrs, died Saturday
und his body was taken yesteiday to
Aillngton, Wuyne county, for Inter-
ment. Dr. J. J. Carroll, who Is physi-
cian In ehaigc, does not expect further
futalltlcs among the other ensos, num-
bering about 3r ua ull are tlolng'nlcely.

Special scivlci , mo being held each
evening of this week nt SI. Davld'H
church, Rev M H. Mills, pastor This
evening, Ruv. F. fi. Ballentlnc, of Gieen
Ridge, will preach and Thursday Rev
Rogers Isinel, of St. Luke's. Sunday
the lull choral and communion seivlcs
at C antl 10 ,li) will be conduettd and
7.30 the chlhlieu's mite boxes will be
leeelvcd ind appiopiiato service held
In connection therewith.

A special feature of the Kister music
to be rendered at the Simpson church
next Sunday will bo the saxaphone

given by A. K. Moise, accom-
panied by Organist Wnltcr Davles.

Kthvard Magulie, of Chestnut stieet,
wns In ought befoic Alderman John
yesterday nfte-noo- n on a wnrrant
swoin nut bv his wife, Mis. Mngulre.
She charges Kdwnid with mal'icatment
and is so badly abused by him mm fur-th- ct

living with hlin Is Impossible He
was held In the sum of ?300 ball for his
appearance at court. Ball was fur
nished. Both have scp.ualed to live
with theli own folks.

Cholse cut (lowers and flower
at Palmer fc McDona!d3, f.44

Spiuce.

West Side Business Director).
NOTARY PUBLIC.

B O MORGAN SON, NOTARIBH
Public, Real Kfltate, Foreign Bvclianjio
and Oee.in Ticket Agents. Rents col-
lected. Prompt moiunlv st tth ments.
OIHce 1101 JacUxon stint, over 's

drug store.
HARRIET J. DAVIS. TLORIST --Cutflowers and funern. designs a spcelilty;

304 South Main avenue; two doors fromJackson 'treet
SECOND HAND riTRNITURE-Ci- sh forniijimng jou nave to eU. Furnltuie.Stovc, Tools, otc. Call and seo thoEtock of J. C King, 701 to M Q3l Lak-uv.anu- a

avenue.

pkovii)i:ncc.
Constable Davis ai tested Mrs. John

F. Spate jesteulny at the Instance of
W. D Watklns and she wus given a
hearing last evening before Aldeiman
Itobeit. Watklns keeps a butchei
shop and It Is aleged that by making
falsc lepiesentatlons Mrs tpace se-
cured iroods to the amount of seveial
dollais. Rtneated attempts were made
to collect the mono but without suc-
cess. Last evening, however, she
agieed io settle Mr. Watklns' claim and
upon pajlnc the costs of the case v. as
allowed e

Miss ' i vuis, of Blnghamton, N. Y.
is being entertained by Miss Blanche
Hallstead, of Oak street.

Mrs. Ilughss.-o- f Will'T-Rait- e, Is vis-Illn- g

at the Ikiiic ot John Hvans on
Deacon stitet.

Joseph Osteihout retuined yesterday
iiom a successful nnd extended hunt-
ing trip spent In Susquehanna countw

On Apill 20 the F. G. W. Sot lal club
will have completed the ilrst year of
their organization as a club and will
on the evcr.lng of Apiil :o conduct a
banquet and" entertainment at their
looms to eommenioiate their annlver-sa- ij

A ilmple and quiet marriage was sol-
emnized by the Rev. R. S. Jones, D D ,
last evening at his home on Fdna ave-
nue The contracting panics being Jo-
seph L Jones and Mis Ann Davis. AN
tei the marrlago eeiemonv the party
lethed to their home wheie a v, ..tiding
feast was tendeied to a few Intimate
f i lends of the couple. The news of
then marilage will bo a cause foi sur-
prise among their many friends, who
weie not awaie of their matilmonlal
Inclinations. Mr Jones was until re-
cently nn honoied lesldent of Cllfioitl,
but has resided In this section for the
past jcai. Mis Jones has been i les-
ldent of this section for a number of
ears.
Fphialm Davles. who leeeived se-

vere lnjuiles in the Von Stoich mine
some time ago, Is able to be about.

Cards aie out announcing the mar-
riage of Janes Tuttle to Miss Grace
1 rader to take place at the bilde's
home on street tomorrow even-
ing i'he 1X(. G. T Pi ice. of the Court
Stn t llc.liodlst Episcopal chinch,
will ollltiate.

Mi s Ueitha Coles, ot Caibondale, Is
being entei tallied at the home of Mis.
Kimball on Monsey avenue.

Mis Ji eph Sheiman, of Oak street,
is leeov eilng fium a seveie illness.

The Electric Chautauqua elicle will
meet at the home o' Mis. C, H. Von
Stoich tomoirow afternoon.

Mr and Mis. Hnrry Samuels, of
School stieet, are rejoicing over the ar-
rival of a daughter.

Evangelist Phenlus Is conducting al

meeting in the Koith Main Ave-
nue Batlst t hutch. Meetings nre held
the first four nights of the week and
gient Inteitst Is being manifested by
the people attending.

Word vns leeeived here yestoidaj by
friends of the marriage of Fred Teal,
founeily of this section, to Allss I aura
Waul, a popular jouug lady of Blng-hamt-

The ceremony was solemnized
at the above place. Mr Teal left heio
some time ago for Hlnshumton, where
he accepted a responsible position In
a bank nt that place. He has hosts of
fMentis here who wish htm and his
bilde a happy and piosperous married
life

Dr. Hairy U. Dawson left yesteiday
for Philadelphia on a business trip.

Miss Edith Morgan was tendered a
surprise party by hei fi lends last even-
ing at her home on llieaker stieet.
Those, piesent weie. Misses Mnrluh
Lewis, Mar J. Williams, Gertie Moi-gan- s,

Margaret Shllven, Maigaiet Wil-
liams, Elizabeth Lloyd. Lavina Jone3,
Edith E. Morgan, William Snalth,
James Moirls, Gvvllym Evans, Griff
Williams and Thomas Evans.

SOUTH SIDE.
At a special meeting of the William

Connell Hose company last night, the
sale of tickets foi the disposal of their
old hose cart was discussed, and bids
were received nnd lead for the furnish-
ing of one of their parlors. All llguros
weio unsatisfactory und uctlon vvasj
postponed until the next meeting.

About 2 o'clock yesteiday afternoon
lire was discovered In u bun on tho
rear of Mr. McAIooii'h propeity on
Pioepect avenue. An nlaini s rung
from box D7 and the lire companies
piomptly lesponded, In ubuut fifteen
minutes tho blaze was extinguished.
The lost was slight. '

At tho regular meotlng of tho St.
Irene's Total Abstinence society Mon-
day night, tho following officers were
elected for the ensuing' jean Presl- -

lu. all newest colors and fabrics, direct
from manufacturer to us. You save

money by purchasing from us and
you will be sure to be

fashionably attired,

SUITS AND
TOR COATS,

ooooooooo
Hava You Sean Our Sprinj; Hals

ooooooooo
COLLINS & HACKETT

220 Lackawanna Avenue.

sAA'A-XaA-- '
dent, Miss Teresa Glbbtus; vice presl-I'rn- t,

Mrs M. Muiphv; cording secre-
tary. Miss Ljtlia llurlej; flnanel il
tecietary, Miss Lizzie Durkln,

Miss Maggie Brown;
tiea.sutcr Miss Julia Whelan; tiustees,
Mlses Nellie Sullivan, N. Laville, N.
Mililtt, Mnnu Kllcoyne and Annie
Gibbons

Some time since the Screnton Saen-gerrun-

decided to competn at the
Saengeifest v lilch will be held nt
Philadelphia 111 June, but owing to le-ce- nt

devel innientn their decision has
been rev erst d, and they will not take
the Dioi)octl trip.

Albeit Civ Ins, druggist In charge of
L I! Powei's drug stoic on Cedar uve-- ni

e, will leave foi the West this nioin-ln- g,

wheie he will spend hbt spring
vacation

This tftenioon there will be a nioth-cis- "

met ting at the Young Women's
Chilslk.li ussuc litlon looms on Cedar
avenue, all motheis being lnvlteil to
come anil hi lug their sewing.

Devotions were held In St. John's
Catholic, chinch last cvenln,'. Services
will be hiIel In St Mai's Geiman
C.iihollc ehuich this evening.

The ler tine whbli n, to be given at
the South Side Younu Womans' Chils-tln- n

association lamnn bv Miss Susnn
Dickinson Thuisdiy evening, will be
then net Tuesday evening. Instead of
Thin sday. A speelal Easter service
will be held Sunday afteinoon at 3 4.".

T. J. Morie, maiimter of Meidow
Biook stoio. left tstertla afternoon
for Clevtland, O, on business.

Invlt-itlo- have be n tllstilbuted for
r.n "Uutlicss Social" to be tlven liytthe
( r club ot Minotiku. in the St. Jo-- t

us Tempeiiiiice hell
Choice cut fli.veis and flower Jeslcns

at Palmer & McDonnld's, DU fcpruco.

duxmoki:.
Miss Kate Gardner, of Clifford, has

returned homo after a short 'stt with
?U .s Eva Osteihout, of Blakcly street.

Fiesh fish at Harry Spencer's meat
maiket, Thuisday and Frldav.

Fied Webber, of Hnrpcr street, had
two llngeis of his light hand bacly
smashed while woiklng In No. 1 col-
lier jesterday. It Is feaied amputa-t'r- n

will be necessaiv.
D. M. Williams will deliver a lecture

in Bojle's hall Filday evening at S

o'clock. His subject will be "Usuiy,
Which Is Contiaty to Divine Law,
Has and Is Doing More Halm Th.au
Stiong Drink" Atter the lectuie the
muter will be open foi discussion
Eveiy one Is welcomed. Admission
w 111 be free.

.Marcus Reed, of Simons, Ii the guest
of lohn N, Swingle, of Thlid stieet.

The funeral of Maiy, the Infant
diughter of Mr. antl Mis. James Web-bc- i.

of Chestnut stieet, took place
moinlniL, Intel ment vas made

in St. Mali's cemeteiy.
A team of hoises attached to a iy

wagon of J. H. Divltt. the bot-tle- i,

took fright esteulay near his
factoiy. They v.eie brought to a
standstill atter running about three
blocks.

Dutimnrc Business Director).
J. B" HOBDAY, 111 BROOK STREET,

Excdslor meat market l'resh meat and
smoked meats, fiejh butter and eg3
dally; vesetables and cinned goods.

JAMES BEATTIE, OROV; STREET,
Choice piovlslor.s and coiifeetlonery.

M1NOOKA.

The St. Joseph society will hold a
meeting thli evening tc which tho
young men und ladles of tho p irlsn
nio ccidlally Invited. The objt et In
view Is to make the tholr vvhleh toul:
p.ut In Suiitli's convention a perman-
ent oiganizalion, antl also to oiganlze
a Tidies' Temperance socletv.

The Scranton base ball paik 1 the
objective point for the dally tramps of
the retontl organised tourist club.

Tie sii'ieivlor Is beginning to niako
a showing Yesteiday a foice of men
lemedied the deplorable spot neai tlv;
ivsidoneo of Festus. Connolly, which
has been an ejesore to pedestrians for
many moons.

It lool's as If th" larred fence is a
commendal o measure for abohshlng
loiflng.

T TTENUF.NDGR CASE.

Argiiinciits of Counsel Heard by
.TiicIku lidvvnrds VcNtrnlnr.

Arguments on the evidence udduced
In the equity suit of Israel Biltenben-de- r

and John M Kemmerer weie made
bet ore Juilce Edwards In chambers,
yesterday, S. B. Pi lee appcurlng foi the
plaintiffs and Judire Av'artl for the

The pioeeedlngB, It will be remember-
ed, weie biouglu to annul tho dissolu-
tion ugieemunt by which Israel Bitten
bender was it tired from the flint, tho
fiiuund of tomplilnt belns the allega-
tion that he was at the time of disso-
lution In a fiame of mind unflttlut,' him
for buslneus and that unfair advantage
ot him was taken by his paitnets.

The cub Is one of unusual liupoi tance
Involving man knotty legal problems
and dealing with a tery valuable piop-ort- y.

SEVEN OUT OF ELEVEN.

Big Results in tl:u Dtinmoru Election
Contest .lloiulav.

Out of the elfiven witnesses exam-Ino- d

In tho Durmoro election contest
Monday seven were piovon to be Il-

legal voters.
Anthony HlKglns, of the Flist dis-

trict of tho First waid, had no paid
his taxes. Michael Ruane, Tony Olli-an- o,

Josoph Cluffa and Joseph Ptna
tire, of tho Fifth ward, were disquali-
fied for tho same reason, nnd Michael
Collins and John T. Fltzslmmons, of
the same ward, were shown to havo
voted on ilrst paners.

14.
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$10.00
$12.00
$15.00

at $2,00, $2,50, $3,00?
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ABOUT BEARS

Concluded from Page fi 1

and cellectlng the money and blowing a
horn the other two were slug to the heirs
to make them flng after I was looking
at then a little wile I went home The mn
wcr tlaik callor and hid a long niustuch
and wtr sing a funney song to the bears
nnd whep tiny would not get some mone
they would go up the street antl so they
did thit and went down Luzeru st and
I did not see them nny more.

Wo went iloun to see benr tlane tho
man b gan to ping and tho bear dunted
then the man ald let us go hunting the
man threw his to the bear but he was not
waetUInj and tll'l not cucth It the man
begin to cold him he throw It again and
the beir it the marched doun the street
and the man said turn a tumble set an!
tho bear turned twice, then he blew his
hoi ii antl said tlfteen cuts In seo the bear
climb tin post no one would cccot the
o.er they went a little farther and the
mi n ahlc two boj s to get a pale of water
the drank all they wanted then the mm
took the pale of Wdct and threw It on them
both they went a little father and thev
came to a pond which we cull the llttb
woods pond t'ley let nil tho lope out then
the bears had it swimc they wont doun to
a post nnd one jrivo them fifteen crntj
he cllmbPd tho r " and when he got to
the top the pole lmost broke the mi.i
gave him one pull then he came down
vvhr n ho came doun he put h's pivv around
a little bova leg and tried to huir hlni
One boy touched the bear the started to
blow he said If tho be would ot hused
voti It woull not he him to blame Ther
the men s I on their heirs ..ml rode tlo-v-

tho striet, when the men got off the beais
and the men began .o talk In their lan-
guage and the men In theirs, Just thru
the bears began to fight tho men pulled
the laigest bear feel on his back and ho
wns vciy angr.

OBITUARY.
Dr. Jeffry J. O'Cu.indl, one of Hones-dale- 's

moct prominent citlirns, died Mon-
thly moinlng after an Illness of twent-fou- r

hour. Be vvas ti son of Timothy
O'C'onnell, of Honesdale, and was i jm
tin io on Jan. 12, 13J After compleilnrf
tho course provided by the public school
io cntired St John's college. Fordhain,
from which he was graduated He then
took a medical courso, which ho com-
pleted In USO, and commenced the praetlio
of his profession in Honesdule, where ho
has slne continued to puutlce He wis
actlvu in Democratic polities, and in Uj2
was tho nominee of his p irty for the oN
llco of loroner, and was elected over Di
U, a. Barcklej, the Republican nominee.
At tre tlmo of his death he was a membei
of tho United States Pension Medical

having i. elved the appointment
under the Clcvel md adninlstratlon uprn
tho resignation of Dr. Retd Burns In 1SU3.

During his tneumbency In the olllco of
tproner, a vacancy occuncd In the Sher-ll- t

s otllte o the death of J. Warren Kim-
ble In 16&3. In accordance with tho

of the contltutlon, tho duties of
sheriff devol.ed upon him in hU eapaclt
as Coiont r until tho vacancy in the Sher-Iff'- s

ollice was filled by the appointment
of T. L Medlann" In 1SS8 he was mar-ile- d

to Charlotta Weffeillng, of Hones-dil- e,

who, together with thcli three chil-
dren, survive him. His father and mother
and brother, T. D. McConnell, also sur-
vive him. The funeral will be held fio.n
St John's Catholic church, where a high
mass of requiem will be celebrated at 10

q'clock Wcdiusday morning.

Tho sad intelligence of the death of
Willis A. Manvlllo brought deep soriow
to a veiy laigo circle of friends and to
tho entire community at Cirbondale The
end came f uddenlj on Monday ev tiling at
his home on North Main street. Few had
known of his serious Illness. On Wednes-
day ho New York, and eonsiilt'd
Di. Allen McLtne Hamilton, who decjjed
that the ailment from which he had bt-t- n

sultcilng for some months resulted from
valvular disease of the heart. On Satur-d- a

and on the Journey home he suffered
fium sinking spells. He fa'led rapidly, and
at half p est H o'clock on Monday night
peacefully p.uscd awa His leath

from disease both of the liver an!
heal t. Willis Althur Manvll'.e was boin
In Honesdalo Jan. 29. 1&C1. Dur'ng the past
thlity, ean his home has been in Cai-
bondale. whete ho was known and es-

teemed by all. Be attracted fi lends by his
genial manner and generous disposition.
In 1ES7 ho was appointed soliciting and
freight agent at Wilkcs-Uair- c, for the
Delaware and Hudson company, and hull
that position tit th. time of hi death. Ml
Manvlllo was nuriied in the spilng of lbS9
to MiES May II iker, of Carbond lie. lie
was a prominent membir of Tilnlt Epis-cop-

church, ami deeply IntuiMed In Us
work. His bmlness abllit and eneigy
wero well known qualities of his ohaiac-ter- .

Tho funcial sei vices will be held ut
Trinity churehi Carbondale this alter-noo- n

nt 4 o'clock 'Tho rem tins will bo
taken to Troy foi Interment, hiving this
city on Tliuis lay morning on tho C .5 train.

Mln Katie Cannon, daughter of Mr. and
Miu. Martin Cannon, died at her house on
Dunmoie street, Olyphant, last evening at
7 o'clock of hemonhngo of the lungs. De-
ceased was a most estimable young lady
and her early thmlse will be mourned by
a largo clrclo of fi lends &ho was a mem-
ber' of the Blcpsed Virgin's sodality. Be-
sides hor parents she is suivlved by fojr
brotheis and foui sisters Arrangements
for the funeral havo not yet been nude.

Gerald, son of Mr. and Mis.
W. J. Moser, of North Lincoln avenue,
died Monday evening after a short sick-ncH-

aeruW was a bright little fellow
and the loss to the jiaielits Is Inexpressi-
ble Tho funeiul will be tomonow after-
noon Burial will be made In 11 do l'ark
Catholic cemetery.

Mrs. Michael Igo, a resident of Stnf-for- d

street, Mlnooka, died esterdaj mom-In- g

at 10 o'clock after a lingering illness.
The deceased is survived li hor husband
and three children. Funeral notice later.

Mrs, Thomas Lester, of Ma field, tiled
yesterday afternoon, after a lingering ill-

ness, of about 2 cura. Funeial announce,
ment later.

- "

Petition to Quash.
Tcstlmqny was taken Monday before

Attorney George L. Peck, sitting as
commissioner, n the proceedings liutl

B ill--. B jHOIIiMIh.. '

308--Lackawan- na

111' kx&f "7 (
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THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO'SCRANTON AND WILKES-BA- R RE, PA., Manufacturer of

cefe, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND FWIIIG MACHINERY.

OsMral Office: SCRANTON. fA.

lute1 by John P Kelly to quash tho
petition ot Martin Horp who Is con-
testing his election to tho ollice or

of the Eighteenth ward. Mr.
Kelly avers thnt many of the lietltlon-ei.- s

nre disqualified by reason of not
being votcis He was represented by
Mr. Mulholland. The petition was rep-- l
evented by Vosburg , Davvbon.

NEW PHASE OF THE CASE.

Another Wnrrant Issued for the Ar-
rest oOIiss Annio O'Donnell.

That North End horse case in which
two women weie concerned has as-

sumed a state of confusion and another
effort will be made probably today to
adjust mattcis before Alderman Howe.
It appears that Mls3 Annie O'Donnell
wanted to make a bargain with Mrs.
Elizabeth Morgan for the baiter of
two hoises, two sets of harness and
one buggy for a horse owned by Mrs.
Morgan. Before the trade with Mrs.
Mcrgan wns made, however, list
Sunday night Mai tin Moran, a hos ler,
emploed by Miss O'Donnell, enteied
the Morcan barn nnd led away to the
O'Donnell bain the horse owned by
Mrs Morgan

The latter at ilrst swore out
a warrant for the arrest of Annie
O'Donnell for the laieeny of the horse
because M!s O'Donnell had not pro-
duced her part of the trade, I. e., the
two horses, harness, etc. At the hear-
ing Monday Miss O'Donnell said that
the two hoises, harness, etc., were not
her propeity, but that of her biother,
Anthony P. O'Donnell, und that she
had nothlnn to do with the stable

A second warrant was Issued yes-
terday for the arre3t of Miss O'Don-iie- U

on a chaige of fiaudulcntly mak-
ing a baiter tor goods which belonged
to some one els.e. The wan ant will be
served today

S0USA SVTURDAY NIGHT.

Will (Vivo One of His Concerts nt tho
I'rolhinv hum Theater.

The sale o scats opens tomorrow
morning for the greit Sousa band con-
cert nt the Frothlngham next Saturday
evening. Within the past ear Souta
has scored tluee great successe.1 and
the latest Is the greatest of them all
It Is hl3 billllant musical sensation, the
comic opera "El Cnpilan," which has
established his position as a writer of
puie comic opera as Hi mly as he holds
the title of the "Mnrch King "

The march movements of the onera
are line examples of Pousa't talenls in
the depaitment of martial music
Ciitlcs say they nre fully as virile nnd
magnetic as any of the piecedlng
inarches which have established the
fume of Sousa. antl that It Is enouch
to tt the nerves tingling and the teet
moving to hear them. Sousa Is the
match king of America as suicl as the
gicat Stiuuss 13 the waltz king of Eu-lop- e.

This concert of his peel less band
at the Frothlngham will contain tho
choicest of Soufaa's progiamme music.

m

SPRING HUMORS, eruptions, hives,
bollb, pimples, sores, are perfectly and
peimunenlly cured by Hood's Satsap-ailll- a,

the best Spring Medicine and
One True Blood Puilfler.

HOOD'S PILLS.iet easily and prompt-
ly on the liver and bowels. Cure sick
headache.

Don't Neglect n Ilcail Cold.
Catanh will result if ou do. If you

have Headache, Foul Bieath, Pain In
Forehead, Dropping in the Throat, Dry-
ness In the Nose, It indicates this trou-
blesome disease. Dt. Agnew's Catunh-a- l

Powder will relieve a cold In 10 min-
utes and will cure Chronic Catatrh.
No failure, sure, safe, jileasant and
harmless. Bold by Matthews Bios.

Davidov Bros., Jewelers, havo moved
to 227 Lackawanna avenue.

For Infants and Children.

Tij fat--

'r&Ms&t M.

YOU CAN SAVE NONE. BYB'Jtt

NEW AND

vre

Ladles' nnd Children's Wear.

Seal und Plush Sucqucs,
Carpets ami Feather IteiU

Troin

L. POSNER 21 LacHawanns Ays,

HUNDRED TRIMMEDFIVD AND IIONNUTS,
every fitnlilonalile

iihnpe nnd fabric, yet no l! nuke.
Price rotmlng (roin $1.08 to
SI 1,88. With coutltlenro we pro-
nounce them, im tliosu who (tee
them will, Unrarallcled Value.

MII.LINI1RY SPECIALTIES.

l'arinlan mudn flowers In hand-otu- o

cllecU and nature's ttntn
Popples. ltocs In buds of full
bloom, Violets of every site antl
shape, Miles of t he Valley, hllncn,
Piinsli", llluettrx, (Jcrnnlttnir,
Jlurliclor buttons, etc. llrniichlng
nnd coloring so artistically done
that thev cun Imrilly bo tllstln-giiMit'- d

ftom the real.
.No. 1 1), All Milk Tatlcta Ribbon,

nil colon-- , 'jre. qunllty, only 10c.
No. ill. All hlllc'lattctu Ribbon,

all colors, line, vuality, only inc.
No. (JO, All Hllk Tallttu Ribbon,

all color-- , nut. quality, only inc.
JO White and Nav llluo Illicit

Tain O hhatitcrs, your choice,
onlv me.

I.ailleH' Ulevcle entl Walking
Biili.iuhcrllHfd eUoulicro ut nuc,
our price, ;jic, ,

The Most
Delightful

1FPJNC
TRBPS

arc tuoso by tho handsome, largo stcam-8hlp3- of

the

sailing every week day from New
York to OLD POINT COMFORT, VIR-
GINIA BEACH AND RICHMOND, VA.

Round trip tickets, covering a
health-givin- g sea voyage of 700 miles,
with meals and stateroom accommo.
dationu enroute. for $13, $13.50 and
$H.00.

SEND FOR PARTICULARS.

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.,

Pier 26, North River, New York.

W.L. aillLLAUDnU, Vlce-Pre- s. &TraI!lc Mir

THE FINEST LINE OF

IT BUCKLES

Ever seen in Scranton.
Silver Gilt and Silver, set
with Amethysts, Car-
buncles, Garnets and Tur-
quoise, mounted on Silk,
Leather and the Latest
Thing, Leather Covered
with Silk.

May ho found at

!CJ!ii!l u CONNELL

Agents for Rcgiaa Music Boxes.

130 Wyoming Ave.

The Tribune
Binds Hagazines or
Re-bin- ds old Books.

AMUSEMENTS

THE FROTfllNGflflM.
tVnKnerA.Uoh. Munngorv '

John L. Kerr, Acting .Manaj;:r.

ONU CONCERT ONLyI SATURDAY EVEN-IN-

APRIL 17.

SOUSA
AND
MIS
UNRIVALED
BAND.

ELIZABETH NORTHROP, hoprnno.
MARTINA JOHNSTONE, Vlollnlnte.

ARTHUR PRYOK, Trombone.
hRANZ HELL, 1'luegclhorn.

I'llcet 'J5C, fide, Tfteantl $1. Palo of seats
comment rttTliursila, April 15, at Uu. 111.

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday, Siturdjy,

April 15, 16, 17.

DAVE MARION'S

II- - EXTRflVAGflNZfl CO

LADIES-1- 5

THE CITY 01' PARIS lY NK1HT. antl Xew
York' luteal cnmtltm, 1HL RADLY UAR-TO- N

HALL. Inti'Dtlut Inn tlio liilltiulni; well
knmwi imlitu; HhMIjikm ami Marlon, Van
Iifvr itml Hnrton, laimltj Veililer, The U

unci 1 rauclH J, llrjiiut.

Admission 10, 20 or 30 Cents.

Two performance! dally. Doers open MsI to and T. Curtain rises at -- 30 ana S.1V


